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, Ntib-
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.

. has finally disposed of $300-

000

, -

of bor six per cont. bonds , but her
finaucoa nro still in n malarious condi-

tion.

¬

.
|

MAMIIAT , OUMMINOH is making &

record , nil manifooto against the
"Mother Ilubbard" ta giving him n

national reputation.

THE democrat ! of the First ward o-

lQmalu have raiiod a dovoland and Hen-

drioka

-

polo. Although ox-Mayor Boyd

eflperintcnilod the erection wo don't be-

lieve

-

thnt polo Trill stand.-

IP

.

the Toisfl favor should strike in
among Uio abort horns of the third dis-

trict

¬

who nro trying to crawl into the
cushioned focal of "Our Val" there
would bo great consternation among the
cowboys.-

MAVU

.

S. , jealous of Jny-Eyo-Sso'o ro-

rnarkable
-

performance , catno to the front
ngaia at Cleveland on Saturday and
made a milo in 2:09: | , the faatoat railo
over trotted , The difference in time ,

howoror , between Maud S. and Jay-Eye-
Sao is only a quarter of oocoud. It is-

n p and tuck between thcso fast ilyors.-

DB.

.

. MoGlxiiCOTDr , the Indian neont-

at Pine Ridge , in ordering Todd Kin-

dall
-

and other rquaw men off the &iour-

roiorvation may create eomo trouble , aa-

llindall has long been quito prominent
among the Sioux. Ho has a squaw wife ,

and it is not likely that ho will quietly
submit to banishment. However , Dr-

.McGiilicuddy
.

is n man of nerve , and will
probably prove himself equal to any
emergency-

.Tun

.

Keith county aohool land scandal
u after ell very trifling in magnitude
compared to frauds purpotratod in other
parts cf the atato in the speculative
trnllio in aohool lands. Now that the
first atop his boon taken to call ooruo of-

tbo parties into court wo-

may- oxpoot aomo start-
ling

¬

revelations that will throw into the
ehado the famous school land swindled on
the Stinking Water crcok.

AhINTKUKOTINO point has boon raised
by a Fremont aaloon keener who was
.cued by an Omaha firm far $010 , duo for
-liquors and cigars. The defendant ad-

mitted
¬

that ho owed $143 for cigars , but
denied that ho vras indebted for the
"balancewhich waa for liquor , booauBO ,

aa ho claims , the Omaha house had no-

license. . The matter vraa taken under
advisement by the court. If it ofiould bo

decided by the courts that a debt for
liquor can not bo collected by a whole-
silo liquor house unless it haa a license ,

It will settle the question as to wholesale
liquor licenses , as no wholesaler would
then attempt to do business without a-

lloonoo. . This very question of the ox-

orqption
-

of wholoaalo liquor dealers from
ttw lii h liconio law ii now before the
eurrerae court, and will probably comu

( up for final decision in a four days.-

MAJOU

.

CiaiiKSJM'H man Friday at
; 8chuyler U incensed at the BEE booauso-

weeuftgea led that the republicans of the
third district should drop corporation
honclimou M candidates for congrcuj ,

and select omo man of brains and in-

togrity.
-

. This utter.inoo is twistud into
a BUggostiot) that YaJontino'a successor
niuit bo a great man from aomo great
town , snnd we are pointed to the past to-

ahow that our oongrossmen heretofore
bavo been mediocre men residing in vil-

lages
¬

and email towna. Major Olorkaon'a

champion nays :

John Tfcflb , our first member , came
from the little town of Dakota , a more
ripeck on tbo prairie then , and not much
better now. Orounoo bailed from Ft.-

Oalhoun
.

, anrther very nice little place ,
but they have never hid a newspaper or-

oloctrio lights in the town yet. Welch
wna found in Decatur , a village of mag-

nificent
¬

anticipations and not even a
county eeat. Valentino turned up hi
West Point , whoso futuro'groattiow is yet
to come. The last two congressmen
Tory tbo rule a little. Laird is from

> Ha&tingB , quite a oizeablo town ; and
Weaver of Falls Oily , a very rospeotable
village , only it is HO close to Kansas.

This is all very true , but it docs not in
any way controvert the pneition of the
UBK with regard to the character , post
record and qualifications of candidates
for congrcts. It is true that Honest
John Taffe hailed from a little town in
Dakota county , but bo was

not only a irian of braini and spotless in.
foggily, but lias had extensive logislntiyo-

experience. . Judge Crounse bad also a
record iu the legislature and on the
l enojhsB4} oyei Valentine possessed

* if ho did not Weo-

haracUr. . Both Laird and Weaver have
nerved in the constitutional convention ,

, tm4 > lA) latter on the district behch. N-
oiira

-

sW daofego backward now and
futqd esrubi to oongrtw who don't Know

A 1411 fmta bandspika.

CONCORD 1'llOOLOSOJ'lTlHtS.-
If

.

there over wns a litcrmy philfwopiil

humbug in thi * country it is the "Con
cord School of Philosophy. " This "in-

t ! tut ion" holds summer ecesions in th
shades of the elccpy village cf Concord

a few mile * from Uoaton , the eelf-style
"Athens of America.1' The attendant
at this achool nro a sot of inlolloclus-

Urabralnii , v.hono high caste prevent
them from over coming in contact witl
ordinary mortals. They live And movi-

ntid have their being in the othorual at-

mosphcro of Kmorson , Thorcmi , Chan
ning and Wnlt. Whitman.

The Concord philosophers deal in nub

jocla which they imagine are beyond the

comprehension of ordinary minds , nnd
therefore the composition of "the-
achool" must ho and is made up of per-

sons of the highest order of intellect ,

The "Concord school of philosophy" h
nothing moro nor loss than a mutual ad-

miration nocioty of visionaries and
cranks , who mostly hail from Boa-

ion , The "achool" is now in session

and its proceedings nro being reported nt-

rcat; length. On the morning of July
10 , Mr. Channing and Walt Whitman
wore expected to present papers , but aa

neither appeared , the morning wns given
over to "conversation , " and to reading
from the works of Kmoruon , Tho-

roati

-

, and Channing. Mr. Sanborn
road an ode to Mr. Emoraon-
by Mr. Channing , and also a poem by

the same writer , addressed to Mr. Einor-
non'a

-

little son , throe years old. This
waa followed by extract" from Mr-

.Channing'a
.

"Life of Thoroau. " Miss
Elizabeth Pcabody then gave norno oc-

currences during the tiroo when Thorcau-
wns an inmate of Mr. Emerson's family.
Professor William T. Harris showed
hat Emoraon waa indebted to the
itcrnturo of the cast , by road-

ng
-

frsm the former and then contrasting
t with extracts from the Hindu litera-
uro.

-

. In the evening Her. George C ,

7ooko gave to the school what ho consid-
rod "Emerson's views of nationality. ' '

'his was ono day'n nrorgarnmu and it
peaks for itself. How enlightened the
upila of that echool must become in the
uo couroo of time ! What wonderful do-

olopmcntin
-

thought must bo the rooul-
tfsuch n day's exorcises. The next
ay the Echoul considered the subject of-

'Immortality. . " Now thnt is a subject
vith which great minds have grappled
rora the days of Moses to Spinoza nnd
Job Ingorsoll. If Emerson's ghost could
ulighton the aohnol of fooloaophy they
light aolvo the riddle of the
phynx. But thoao ideal-worahippcra

rill waste their burnt offerings and in
BUBO at the shrlno of EmorsonThoronu &
u. , and in duo time the Boston papers

rill announce their return to brown bread
nd baked beans-

.Tun

.

paving question will always bo an-

ntorosting subject for disougbion in all
ur cities. The Chicago and St. Louis

lapor * point to the fact that in London
ud Paris macadam , asphalt and Atone
avoments nro being torn up and ro-

laood
-

by wood. Wooden pavement , it-

s true , haa not had a fair trial in this
ountry because it has never boon pro-

orly
-

protected againat decay. When
ho Nicholson pavement was firat pnt
own it waa laid on pine boards , and
idn't laat five years. The next tx-

orimout
-

waa the pulling down of-

ardwood blocks on n base of
ravel and sand , and thwo in-

n turn proved to bo n failure , for the
rotor Bonked through into the aoiloroat-
ng

-

moisture that was destruotlvo to the
bro of the wood. Besides the abeorp-
ion of rotuso matter caused an unhealthy
vapbrntion from the wooden pave-

icnta
-

, making them on this account
oJy undesirable. In London and Paris

vlioro the matter of cost is of but little
onsideratlcu , wooden ptvcmonts are bo-

ig

-

put down as n luxury , on a stratum
f ton inches of concrete. The wooden
looks nro made impervious to water , by-

oiug out in a composition of aaphult and
ar. Such a pavoiuonc ia hoaltbynolaulo a-

nd durable , nnd when worn out
y tradio the blooka can easily bo replaced
a the baao is there for all timo. But in-

lifl country only (ho largest cltiea could
fford to lay wooden pavements on a con-

rota
-

base of ton inches. Such a pave-

nont
-

would coat moro rnonoy than a-

rauito pavement on a Band nnd uravol-
aso.. There is no doubt that Omulm

Till have to put down aomo wooden
avomonta , probably cedar block , in the
csidouco portion and on the hillsides ,

nd if the coat ia not too great it should
so laid on n coucroto baao.-

W&

.

have boon oakod to ntato through
ho columns of TIIH BEH what conitl-
utea

-

a citizen of Nebraska , and whether
Dvery citizen has the right to vote at the

(residential election , oven if ho ho* not
icon a resident cf the United State* for
ivo years. Under the constitution of
Nebraska every male person of the ago

of twenty-ono yean and upwards , who
shall have resided in the state alx months
and in the county , precinct or ward , for
ho term provided by law , shall have the

right to vote. Persons of foreign birth
who shall have declared their intention
o become citizens conformably to the
aws of the United Btatei on the subject

uf naturalization , at least thirty days
trior to an election , ahull have the right
o vote. In other words all natives cf-

hq United States, naturalized foreign-

ers

¬

, who have resided in the state nix

uontha before tha election , are
entitled to vote , and all
jrehjnonwho have lived in the state

six months and have taken out their n t-

uralmttion
-

papora thirty days bofurti-

tleotion , also have the right to voto. The
right pf nuUVago includes the right to
vote at ny election , whether preriiou(-
111

-

, Btato , countyt or city , Nebraska , ia

ono cf the few states in which oolr six

months rcaidenco is required. Incidcr
tally , wo might (vi well cnll the nttontlo-

of fjreigncra who wish to vote nt th
next presidential election to the fac

that they must take out their nnturaliza-
tion papers within the next sixty dayi
otherwise they cunnot voto.-

Mn.

.

. DORK , ono of the defendants ii

the Keith county school land injunctio
suit , has famished the BISB with an in-

tercsting chapter about the pcculia
methods pursued by the western Nebrai-
kn land sharks , Mr. Dorn has evident !

,

had no connection with the land ring
of which Glenn Kondnll is the head , bu
has simply been induced , with otho
prominent citizens of Omaha , to engag-
in a little speculation , which to all ftp

ponrnncos is perfectly legitimate. Hi
experience in iho cattle range has , how-

ever , brought him in contact with parlio
who "know a thing or two , " nnd can tel
n Texas steer from n buffalo cow-

.Gnovr.ii

.

CLEVELAND'S appendix , vrhos-
iotlior name is Uondricka , is very bus ]

rewriting his letter of 1870. Ho will , o
course , dd to it a casual reference to thi
great fraud by which his former partner
Sam Tlldon , tried to cypher himself inu
into the cxecutivo chair.-

LAXOABTEH

.

county has a candidates foi
every atato office except governor. Witl-
n little persuasion she might ovonbn ablt-

to discover some ono willing to step intc
the shoes of the "man of straw. "

CCORDIVO to the PJattsmouth Jour-
nal Congressman Weaver's fences have
been pretty well repaired in Cnss county
but down in Johnson and Pawnee
counties they have just boon blown dowt-
by a blast from Mrs. Colby-

.Dnim

.

MAICKIH will hereafter consuli-
Cuuucilman Pat Ford oa to the atylo oi-

drceaea to bo worn in the Third ward-

.Tun

.

democrats of the second district
appear [to bo solid for Jim Liird , bul
some of the ropubllcanR refuse to fall in ,

Jonw M. TUUIUTON'H still hunt t
capture the primaries next Friday ia jus !

too cunning for anything.

Now that the trial of ex-Mayor Chase
has been put over to the next term hia-

spocdy recovery is looked for.-

IH

.

there nobody in Washington conn-
try willing to rnn for congress this timoJ-

Mu. . GftiMEH , register r-f the North
Plutto land cilice , has the floor.

TUB district nttorni y&hip ia going bcgj-

jing.

-

. Nobody wants it.-

"Wnntinl

.

Art.
Thomas Nant is a great nrtlat. In-

oarricaturo it is doubtful if ho has an-

equal. . Ho has boon long in the employ
> f the Harper's and has become known
Far and wide by the work which ho haa
lone on Harper's Woohly , In the break-

nij

-

up of the Tweed ring ho did effective
lorvico. The opening up of the great
lorruption in which Twoad and his fol-

owora

-

woro'ongagcd together with the
.cntclty with which they clung to power ,
'urnishod all the need ul conditions for
luccoaeful carricaturo.

Tweed was a gigantic plunderer. He
van a king of frauds. Thousands and
.ons of thousands of dollars wore as-

lothing to him. The loading ,, controlling
lomocrat of Now iork city , ho robbed-
ho

-

; people of tons of millions of dollar * ,,
jought loglrlitlon and fraudulently
xnmtod in a domocratio governor of the
itnto "who wus never ek ctod. In fithft-
lufarlous work of overcoming1 republican
najnrltlus by a fraudulent oonnt , ho was
lidod by a circular with the name of-

ifatnuol J. Tlldi-n apivondod to it aa oh lr-

TIIH

>
) of the domocratio state oommittan.-

iiow
.

much Mr. Tildon really had to do-

vlth the mnttur probably will never bo-

uttisfnotorlly known-
.T

.

uuil in the plentitude of hia-powor had
limst-lf olcctcd to the stateoonate , but
vhon thooxpoeuro of hi unpar.illoHed1-
lorrnptloDa canto ho tlnrini not tslto his
i' t However , ho still posvd HB on hou-
ist

-
man and as n patient d.mooriU-

.No
.

titter subject for carrioaturo could
rbu imiginod than that , furnished by
hit sta i uf things , with Twuori as the
iontral fiquro.

Hut neither the Harper?, , with their
S'aat mid their "liirod man" Clirtia , nor
mybody eho.can anccoaafnlly carricnturo.-
bo. truth Tholr attomptn thorcforo to-

ilarrarngo Mr. Blnino by those mothoda.-
vliiol. ) were applicable to ono of the groat-
at

-

> public aconndrela that this country
ion known , will bo futilo. They will be-

tarzvn of results unloas their i-tlbct shall
M to add to the support of Mr. 3Ulne.

The rupubllcnn candidate for president
daa not just emerged from obscurity , and
; ho people do not need to bo told who he-

a or what ho has dono. ' Ho did np );

{row into public praddnonoo in the-
ihadenorin the br-wr s of the nation ;
Nothing can bo taid caainst hln whlfb
night not bo aald against an> u eminent
nan that haa held tha publlaposltfoo
;hat ho haa filled. Ho haa hod oppoiN-
.unltloa. to bo corruptlf ho would , .but

:hero la not a particli ul ovid aca6f'' cot-
niptlon

-

in hla public career. That ia the
mm and aubstanci of all that can be-

ruthfully; nald by Ills oppoaonta on the
tubjeot. For muy yearn hoha* Veen-

tt the very front among thtforomoatmon-
if our country. Naat may continue to-

ikotch , Oartta to edit , and theHarper's
to publish carricaturcadeaJgnedto.'detract
From Mr. BUino'a great aad good name
> nd fnrae , but while in the absence of-

my faota derogatory to him they continue
i now to proaecntB their work of pure

llctlon , they will bo quite a* likely to-

lielp uloct na to defeat aim.
H. o , w.

DlvldlnttN-

ffvr Yo k Ban.
They wwa going off on a journey-
."Which

.
ahull I carry ?" ho aakod , "the

baby or the dog !"
"You hud better carry the baby , " she

ropllod , "and I will take charge of-

Uuouty, dear little fellow. , I wouldn't
havn anything happen to him for the
world. "

The moat stubborn and dlstreuln
cases

(
of dyapepaia yield to the regalating

and toning influence of Uood's
TryU ,

LITERARY XOTES-
.Jouy

.

B. ALBEIT , of Now York , hn

published "A Brief History of the 1U

publican Party , from tla Organization t
the Campaign of 1881 , " by E V. Smnl-

ley , The purpose of this work ia to de-

scribe very briefly the origin , riao am
growth of the republican party , its groa
achievements in moulding public opintoi-
nnd its important work of administrator
and legislation. Since the party wa
formed , a now generation of voters ha
como upon the stage of political action
to whom its early history i-

ihUlo moro than n tradition
A brief resume of that history must bt
interesting and instrnctivo to thesi
young republicans who have Ukon ur
the work of the party and are to carry U-

on after nil its founders have pansoc
away , nnd ita older members can hard !}
fail to find i-omo pleasure and profit it-

rovinwing the story of its organization
and victories. No party over had such
n record. It has freed four millions ol
slaves ; it has suppressed the moat for-
midable rebellion the world ever saw ; it-

haa preserved and Etrengthonod
the credit of the nation ; it
has conferred equal rights ot suf-

frage and citlzanahip upon nil the inhabi-
tants

¬

of the republic , and it has adminis-
tered

¬

the government for twentyfour-
ycara with singular fidelity , honor and
Intolllgonco. Within the compass of n
work BO limited as this , it is not possible
to go into many interesting details con-
cerning the career of thla great historic
party. Very little cm bo said nbout its
notion in state campaigns nnd its position
upon atato issues. Its history us n na-
tional organization alouo ia dealt with ,
nnd that , too , in ai condensed a form aa-

is consistent with the presentation of nil
important fncta-

."Kilty

.

Kent's Troubles , " by Julia A-

.Eastman.
.

. Illustrated. Boston : D-

Luthrop & 0o. The publishers have shown
rare judgment in putting this excellent
atory into their now nnd popular Young
Folks' Library. Miss Eastman , it will
bo remembered , took the prize of ono
thouaand doljara offered several years
ngo by this house , for the best
Sunday school atory , and the
present book is in particular its
equal. The heroine ia the (laughter of ,i
clergyman , "a girl who waa neither nil
good nor nil bad , but partly one nnd
partly the other ," and the narrative of
tier trials and experiences ia intended as-

i guido and a help to other girls who
iavo those of the same kind to contend
with , and to impress upon them the lea-
son that "tho only road to happiness lies
through the land of goodness , "

' THE BANKER OF BKDroiiD , " by John
R. Muaiok , published by D. Lothrop &
Do. , of Boston , is a purely western story ,
n which the delineation of character is
rue to nature. It is the etory of a boy
Hid girl , outoanta , the mystery of whose
ivns it unfolds. The other characters

nro n hypocritical banker land rqunlly-
lypooritical friends on ono band , and

a qiturtot of moro hnmblo and hon-
est

¬

persona who are instrumental
n fruatratlng aomo of the former's dia-

loneat
-

plans. The failure of the bank
nukes the banker the victim of deb vlo-
once , from which ho barely escapes with
its life , The hero and heroine of the
tory uro fonnd to bo brother nnd sister ,

children "f the banker's prnlligata broth-
sr

-

, and heira to a fortunpKrhkh; the
tanker sought to alioijatd to nib owa use.
The contrast * of character alra strongly

*

drawn. t ,

"Tho Man Jfrom TwaV' Henry Old-
lam'a

-

now novel published by T. B.
Peterson & Eros. , Philadelphia PA. , is a-

lowerful romance aura to make a decided
onsation. It ia entirely about Ameri-

cana
¬

, and with an excellent p6t! , not bor-
owed from any o? thaWorn out romnno-
a , but it is given tta interest; from , tha-
leculiarltioa of life in-the seotlpnav where
he scenes nro loW , Missouri and Ejinaan-
nrlng the closing daya of the rebellion ,

and a moro vivid and stirring description
of guerilla warfare waa never given , , be-
ing

-

a true and impartial picture of those
dark and terrible-time * . There ia a strong-
Savor of reality about the romance- that
adds greatly to ita.chirm , while plenty off
love scones are provided , and wo pre-
dict

¬

for it a largo sale. .

"Barbara Thayer," by Annie Jonnoeo-
M.'llor

-

' , ia an Interesting novel reoontlyi-
pobllghod by Leo & Shepherd , of Boston.
The man who has been eagerly looking
to BOO the American women of the period
in a novel may now fold his handa in-

oiGm content , for in "Barbara Thayor"-
ho behnlda her , the graduate of n college ,,
a public reader , and a woman with ideas
on- the marriogo question. American
women of society , are common enough in.
novels , ao common that they
mny bo clastlGod by clt os, and
the painter , the teacher , and th
journalist nro not new to fiction , but
M-iss Oslo , Dr. Bhcon , and Dr. fay am
the only noteworthy produc Bsora of
Barbara Thnyor in the class oft educated
heroine* ; and she ia to be dietinguiahod
From them , beoasae , instead of boiug-
tr lined in science , aho haa been fitted
[ r a publio career as a reader , and bo-

aanto her aspirations tend rather towards
leading a life different from that of homo-
ioeping

-
woman , than to dckvotlng her-

self
¬

to thq advancement of any cause, or-

ihft aolntion of- any aoal l question. The
type ia ono which , without rcat natural
refinement , would bo r pultipo , and the
author , nppirontly this , lays gpeat-

itreaa on the heorlao'a parity of eoul ,
urmnoaa oh principle , and physical
b auty , ani makes 'her M attract ivo to
the roaider-aa'aho' wan to br two Io7ers.'
The aooial problem dlaenaaod , ia the qaoa-
tion

-

whitbai or.inot_
-. woman iinuld

marry ODO. who hM loved unlawfully , and
tha authftte ata it 'irlft unusual Jrank-
ness , and. makoi & detiaion whloh moit-
mra aoi most women oi the world would
regard a too riftoronfi , bat whk )> is in
strict tc o flanco with her broino'ac-
haracaar. . _ _

Tha Story CTB State.-
Bootooi

.
Advertlier-

.Nebragka
.

has jolt formallT laid the
oor&ar-aftono of a now capitol , tbo building
havbg been began four yonia ago , and
this ceremony "waa node an occasion for
rovioning tbo remarkable psogross of the
otate. The addret.i of tha orator of the
day has been supplement **! by woatern-
jiurnalf , who cannot refrain from using
strong adjectives when they talk of this
territorial and state development. The
thirty years alnoa the territory WM
formed , representing leas th n "- hird-
of the life of the national uo oiuinent ,
have been for Nebraska a time of enlarge-
ment

¬

and ripening , whloh well ropavi ex-

amination.
¬

.
The prominent daUi Ia the history of

Nebraska may bo thus aumrnarlted : Ter-
ritory

¬

organized May 30,1854 ; Colorado
received from it 18,035 uquaro rollra In-

Fobraary. . 1801 , and Dakota 228.00?
iciuaro miles a few daya laier. In 1803 ,

Idaho waa given 45,000 rquaro miles of-

ita territory. April 10 , J8C4 , congitf a
panted an enabling act , but the
failed to dd their part towarda

admifalon to the Unioti. In July , 18C-

innd Jnnuary , 1868 , congress vnttd to ni-

mlt tha territory , notwithstanding Prc-
idont Jnhuson'areaistanco , end in the la-

'or year the b'll' was passed over his vet
The proclumation of the ndmtatstratio-
of the state bora the date of Afarch J

1807.
The development in population

2732 in 1851 to103,6 < 2 in 1880 ia acaru-
ly ao adequate evidence < f the odvanc-
m dp aa ia found in the facU about cd-

ucational and similar resourced. Nor i
the assessment roll of $110,513 6-15 ii-

so striking a token of proorom as th
permanent school fund of $0,000,000 ant
the land endowment for educationa
purposes of 2 543,080 acres , of which thi
minimum price ia now $7 per acre. Thi
orator who , nt the laying of the corno
atone , apoko in a city of 20,000 inbabl-
tanta , rccala tbo fact that in 1857 "al
within range of the eye at the plnci
where hoatood wnn a part of the gron-
'desert waste' of that timo. " Yet tin
ist of the institutions to educate , tt

shelter or to reform , ia of moro con so-

arquonco from ono point of view then tin
remarkable exhibit of growth at Lin colt
and throughout the ntato , or oven tin
statement last year of the corpa of thi-
commonwealth. .

When the Bwiftnoss of this develop-
ment is remembered , and also the iiqurci-
reepcotmg populations and crops , whicl
teem ao largo * s to bo almost imaginary ,
there is aomo ( xeusa for the tendency tc
boast about our progress. A region
which in part , at leaat. waa once pro
nnuncecl n desert , ia found BO fertile thai
the harvests may well fill visitors frorr
abroad with astonishment. And yet al
previous recorda are apparently to bt
surpassed this year.

STATE JOTTINGS.

The Pulton Kosistor is "feniint" .lira Laird ,

Hur lnrioui raiJa mo quito nunurcws ir-

Fnm nf.
! ' ,.) ! 9 City baa added n hand engine to ! l

Cra eqnipmcnt.
Tim town of Jackunn , Dakota county , had

a $3,01,0 fire l. t week-
.Thoyomu

.
republiuuisnf Histlngs have or-

gnuiztid
-

H BUmo nnd Logan club.
Sixty bourborB at Kite Cro k have organized

nnd llenitrickt) club ,

Tbo Pilot complains that nothing ii being
clouu In Blair thut bhov B public outorpri-o.

The fimnilaliin nnd basement of the eos-
end college buildln ? In lInatiuK" o com-
I luted-

.Frtd.
.

. Cut9r WM drowned In the Platte
il er, mill* from 1'latte, on-
tbo 7l h-

.rrofessor
.

Ctilbcrtoon , rif the university, rtf-
porti the riin Ml for July equal to 1,003,700-
jiouiids p r ucre.

The reptibli.-anH of Tecntai h have or-
ganized

¬

n Uliiin-i nud Ligan club , with 100-

memhera on thy roll-

.J.evrii
.

Ferguson , the man wbi knifed Hamp
ton nt Atnoia , July , lias (3caj od fiom Jail-
.IJn

.
- lid out betvotn the barf.-

Win.
.

. ilvld! , who WAH buried all VOID a *nnd
bank no ir Snwuril , lastwsek. m ke < the fourth
violent de th In the countv during July.

The ocotract ban b en let nn i w ork begun
onthogrl ! outh Anham. Thu-
cnikicity oftlioeloxntorwill ba 17000. bush ¬

els.
l>r. Glltnan , of Minden , while- exorcising n-

viutmH horn ? came too clnsi to hi beiln nnd-
r oh D t a kick iit thuLcck that tuykthe be ith
out offjh'm.-

Miad

' .

Lizzie Hart , a Madison maiden of 18 ,
qiiirrelle I with , her lovpr nnd took pulson to-

ni3a bar heart a.hA ftoniach pnmp saved
qer nn'l' brought her ' fellor" to tnne ,

TIio lfrt-niont rruamory ba nwrapi-d
1715 poundrt ofi lintter per day durmt ; the
raontu o over 47,0 | 1 ouudn. 1 urinK the
pnuiH potiod it biw turned out 691 oheesin.

John rr ul , of P i. field , U thfl i t st victim
of the ah-itcrnu. Ho roitad htn rhoulHer oa the
barrel while bnery riding , and now carrion
that portion of hia anatomy aroaud In band-

JncVoon

-

, DaKcta countv , IH working np n-
unxQviubla loputnthm for wlcttednesn nnd-
villnioy. . Sh otlng 8craeH ar outirtly ton
frequent for th J comfort or tha safety of-
ptHw.ej.ula rujiilentrt.

Near Poniphnn , last week , while a numVe-
of men were bulpiog a fanner to replace h-
house which had bean blownovt-nby thowinct.
the root fell in and entxhed t man named
KhodtM 10 aovwoly that ho wiwnot e.xptctod-
to live.

The city father of Fremont h vfl bton re-

quohtod
-

to pnrcha-o n tom.roh pamp of the
uioufc approved' pattO'n , for publio UNH.
There must b> poor whisky np there or too
much crow dlot.-

A
.

party of Kanav dramatla freebooter * ,
who reoomly osaayed to pouk their pufoa up-
on tbo Htnpi t F JH| Olty , are dnbbed by tlie-
Observer 'tho enid>wt of all the entdo enldcu-
wii hove over aeon "

The "flgomxBlvo campaign" han.oommenc9 l
The farnitTH are tiring now corn , oncnuabera
and melona t tbo ditora und the woods re-
echo

-

thathsuka-of flrat ful hoirts. The mel-
aucholly

-

dajB liavo como.
Two more nttamptx ho b'ca madi to da-

rail f o cam onihall train on iliu Jt , & AL-
ff) no won near D Her , aud the otUir no.r
U r-hard , A joung irnu W H eaii hc ( ailliiu
the fl ] ikoi! out f the rails near Uurcharcl aud.-
vft

.

nrre t d.
W.V. . Van Dorpn , of 0 iVd tie , in a n I Ring

man , hating iLsnni cared . ''unoit ) . Not In-

atitlKHiii hoanl of him pimu It i fiurtvl
tie 1-a * 1 o n f.u ly do .It with , ax ho had nb -utf-

WJO on hi * r-t.rsouat Ihu tin 0,1 with which bo-
intondcd toiitty Und tu Dakota-

.Csntral
.

Ci'.y but n base bill , olub oello 1 the
"l'r liiaDoij. '' Kvcry tlma th y ot bfw i
hey ornwl Intothelr holoa and pml the holes
iltor tbotn. They h vo neon tlm i.ntlor rlofp-
in moat of the bitttlfo FO far , but by expeii-
jncn

-

they will burrow glory In thn fntnio.
There ii tnlicalo'ilablo nmount of dovll.I-

DUIK
.

bi ;kvl up in thn vt'rxi Kinull bJT Out
n CUy county 1 Ht wwk tbn two "ong ofV ,

EilHwciti wera playiu i h a horn'- . . The
flder tt dror aroiud hw troiher'ni nick
> nd then tothohorvca laiL Thu horsu rwn-

kndi the little felluw wan HbcckinKly

The ganejal freight ogf nt of theK&M.
railroad j tha ut-olion sf country thruuith
which tint road nnd in trlbut rits rnn , nUl
lava tbt liweut ehlpmorta of grain and stock

nond a&V this year th t iuki ever bean ohlj-
ed

-
? over tha ro d. Tba-oompany U 'making-
utoneiTa pr parutloDn to.moot thir heavy da-
nand.-

riou'.1
.

! Anburn n ill rV rinto I rod on the
llth. TbaroTvill beaAiild fnnhionnd baibo-
sue oo. thai d y , an 1 ninon * thu lefc huwntH-
provulwd bj the pecplu for their gjJijst * i* '

.' dmjioU hy Pati iokDughoi ty,
fthloh will bore Ui1 >yholA IWR < eicur-
ion will go down Itom. Omaha nnd ono from

. Jt will b a srostt il y in. thu twin

Otoe county' * faJif will bo held iait beforn
tba atito fair , aadrccut of tho. exnibiti will
b sent to the latter. Tbn fai* ill ba hold
at Hyraouw , H pt nbur I to 4. Their will
batlUiera trottioa , pacing or tonnlngrooa for
a. liberal pore * each day of the fair. Otoo-
jwnnty omo ottho b t dock i j the etnta amib dpo of the b* i frnlt and aaricuttural ounU-
BS

-
Uo. It will pay well to vl it thij fair.-

I.inenlnV
.

tytn housn ha* ' boon remodeled
nil jrroatly Improved for tha oom'mr anme-

ment
-

.M on Thrre are three larjo( oponingii
from the Ury and liroail rtnirw vn le d up
totUolohbyfrPajtb Rallary The g Uery
wllUeatVX ) TholmM .1l be luttttlnoiln-

towtt4JX: >. lira. , and nickel platoi rail-
> B will Piejont thn aristocracy In the b-ie.

fioiu tttmbling into th pit FroaoolDg nttioare now Jecor * lug the. celling.-

Tli
.

Fremoot Tribune myi : Judge Murray
renUomi decision In iho county oontt oiFiliUy fcftirnnnu with rft.reuoo to lha f. o i *

rnei t sulk of Ulley & Dill , n > . F. I) . Waltlt.
Kiloy K Uilliin luirt an atuoiimcnt on w hi i liny
2.oa g to * M aud cn dnn amonotlnK '8U16V. Jurfffo Murray dwlarod the ntt oil
nieut oo thttwhiUy ti bo null and void U-
CJU.O

-
cooidlufft > th lioopgBlaw of Omaha ,

th aU to W ],h by lliloy & Billon wan Illo.-
B

.
l. Tlia fctUthment on tha dga however

h jlda pood.-

Thfl
.

Obejesne Bon raj report wa bruoKht

to IVftt cit7 Thnrfdny Uial r, tertlfic bnl| r o-

plulon occtlN' *"' ' no wotkj of Iho lrng t't'
ditch near NofKH l Itttt on Tii d y J "in-
Ly which twt tr). " wtro killed nd fovar
ii.jur.U. I rdOgh.vy , of Orcoloy , who b-

th contract f r the fonUiustion of a dltc
from the I'Jatta rlrtjro> ihw rd , piirchMcd-

stoain plow for thfl K'pid prt .
'"'<.n"f"l f'-

work. . The plows liato been In effectlvrf :

ecution under the mvrltcnilcnCo of th
foreman of the ditch feron for tontO tlm-
iCtrh plow Is provld-d wi > lf * tfn hotso plttf-
rnglno and two englneen afe employed to rn
thorn-

.A

.

young man named Dolimtfr , living ii-

Otoo county got married , Just a ina 7 othc-
yotitlw have done before him. The mipttu
knot wns tied at Nebraska City, knt befor
they left town for their homo ! tha conntr
hovaa orrmtod for Iiaving stolen n t<v ni r
mules which ho had driven to town , ten ioac
belonging to his employer , no waa i ftrw in-
icrlcascd and tha dark shadow which fi'l
athwart the path of the newly wadded pai'
wan removed nnd they wont on their way tc-
Jolctng. . A young man wbo would drlva-
a team of miilM on such an occasion ought tx

got into trouble.
Another now eomr H another democrat , th

foghorn of the second dUtiict of Nobrask-
envoloprd in tbo muiky cloivla of Bcnnda-
He charged his wlfo with intidallty , and h
reciprocated the complimented with name
and datt-ft well instantiated. All partlw-
llvo in Wilbnr. The Crete Globe says
"Ho far in tlio reporter of the Globe was
abln to nRCfrtnln , the general opinion of th-

cltlzons of Wilbur Is thnt the "prominent clt-

iron" In itii pnilty onn , If cither l < fcul'ty' , am-
thnt the wlfn it entirely innocent. There ii-

no hreitancy In iho nanouncemsnt of nnmet
for they arc known at Wilbur and nt Crete
by nil who care to Inquire , The "prominen
cit mi"N Tobias Outer , nnd the rovoreni
gentleman Is hov. L. LLuso , of th-
IJlade. . "

Tha ninlr 1'llnt tells if a miraculoui ntrok-
of IlKhliiing which phaH rod the house ofV
H. I'erobibg , u W. fcliiogton county ftrmnr , oi-

ihoU.ld. . After thi cimh l balli o-

lhro r.tu thro'iuh' t .u huuro , totting tt on fire
in cvur l pUcu . A chlinn-y twelvn fun
high WJH cru hoil to ih f'Utidition.' On UK

other fiilo of the chimney It , t lowed a 2.-
xpirca of ntudiling Into u th'Mmnd' pleceti No-

a fuot square on the flo ir ip t irn but WM-

covcrm ! with Rillutorn| , nrid tliujnern drivni-
int i trunk- , bed ? , ldea < f tha hnuso , oto. I-

toio u hole through thu loft 8x10 feet , that
tertd up eno eud of the house , melted ulx-

hnliB IhroiMh n tcreen door , bnrnt the ininr-
anco pinto above the dour throuRh th centre-
uUo atrip uf zinc above tbo door had n boh
melted thrnugh about the BIZO of n henV egg
the door step wo * torn to piooec , and u hulo
about two fret in the ground lumln under it-

lixir( and dour friunu wns torn nut of place
There wore thirteen in the homo , nnd the per
win the Kientoat diutancft from tha chltunoy
woo IUBH thn ten feat. Mr . I' < nbingwa4-
abuut four feet from the chlmnoy thut W
ptruck , with abub > in her arms jtiHt otio week
oM. Oho recovered from the chuck at onto
but the b kby WHK mutionleeu for abonf. 15-

iDir.utoc. . All have rooov rod from
ot thd shoc-

k.Pnnr

.

rlrl Killed by
Blue Sprlngn (Neb. ) Motor.-

NVm.
.

. F. rnrnaliur called on ua yester-
day

¬

and stated that ho stayed at a fat in-

houao nine miloa north cf Marjnvillo
Tuesday night , and that on Wednesday
murning Nathan Miller , who lived ou
the adjoining farm , awakened them up
and , tuld them to como over to hia-
bnuao nnd help him s to care for
the sick nnd dsad. Thraaher nnd
the farmer hurried over nud ou entering
the houao wore hojror ntncfeon nt tht
awful Right. There upon the kitchen
floor lay the oorpso-c 5 four sisters , aged
17 , 13 , 9 nnd 7 , und a boy nbout 5 years
uf ago screaming in agony over a split
knee and badly larcerated calf of the leg-
.Tlo

.

atory WAaeoon told , at 4 o'clock that
morning a severe otonn came up nnd the
children bocumo so Isighttiied that they
came down etaira , and bringing n few
nuilta with thorn they made a pallet
un the kitchen floor. They had been
there but a few minutes when
the ncrenms of the boy brought the
parents to the kitchen * The boy clasped
hia father around thu legs and screamed
firo. It was with difficulty that ho could
loosen him. He at once throw a pail of
water on the fire which waa in the cen-
ter

¬

of the kitchen floor nnd then struck a-

light. . Oh horror L Uho four daughters
whom ho supposed were sleeping , were
cold in death , and the little boy bleeding
and writhing in ngony from a shattered
limb ; Lightning , had struck the
!titchn chimney nnd tbo fluid
passing down the pipe had loft it nnd
struck tbo five children with the above
rosnlt > Mr. Thraaher nnd farmer , laid
out the dead , cared for the boy , and
lifter the neighbors hid1 been called , Mr.-
T.

.
. cnmo away. Ho says the parent * sxr-

oheartbroken nnd that they were & fine
family of people and wese highly re-

spected
¬

and well to do-

.ATTndson

.

Itlvor Rivurnor BnrnerJ ,
"

Nuwnmio. N. Y , August 2. The steamer
Bugj - left hero th'i mornii pwit!) 2A fawson-
ers

-

,- -ud considerable fivigbfnor Albany. At-
r:45nrn konnd flanuHimured'outfrom beneath
tli crank mom. T he llnmw spi ead nith great
mpicUty beneath i lie boiler Aid engine loom-
S reft . * of wntrr wore turni'l' en , but wt re-

.inndle t ' a hdue 0 em. 1 ho b a'' atfO' d for
Milt&n dock and the pas8crgoi nere la d d-

tlie > kn w-of tn Q o. Th-ro wns-
ilnrn or c.infuBinn ( thu olho"r iic'ing promjit-
y

-
and thtci w 10 dily obr.jing ordern. 1 1n-

n: w Hiiccc. rid In lerjoviig mont of the
cijjh . A boras burned to o .th. T be

"ir1soon communicated m the upp r portion.-
Th

.

i ft i ami r Lfnvrv , nitb an eycurnion p.rty-
ami ! alou , iiml-t wed the burning viHtel to-

ln mt chor>', h ii' the Kagla b mel to the
vale ' i-dgu n d tlui h illi wa b ached. At I

cl ick this nft-n.oon tV vessel was a total
v *ov , ttin i nljr npp r portion of tbn workH-
intonHiimwl Iwmg the IkgHlafl nt the bow.
I no haglHiv ** I tiilt in 18 J ; intftred for SIM , .
XVI 'I ho fire inught Irom the ki'clien tOi-
Xutoo tlie dick

IV DIIOII niul illrt Ynoht.I-
'lioviDENtK

.
, AiictiHt 2 , .TumfH Grrdnn

ft ntiut arriwert nt Newport th n morning In-

JJ) j .chr , ammi'iii H - VII itnyn from Aiotn.
fill Namnpi a had a largo p.rtion ol tb" bnl-
"rarka

-

curried awnr I.aveiagvd 11 knattni-
cnifit. . r-h ccHlc'iikt the Azorci butwn riot
Hill wed t land hicaiihe of th * quarnstiner-
nloH. . 7Jno vtv-Kel n Bwd hnalth iLnpi <: tupn at-

A Dnrncrt Rteamcr.I-
'oucjiicwsram

.
, N. Y. , Anim t 2; The

itcAmro Kiigle , from Nnwbmg for Albany ,
ptrrnNl to the watet'n eOgfl thla mornlnu near
VI ton. The powerpttni all landed wfoly nt-
Mlltoa dock. Homo rrelght wan saved. Th-
iteaner WM thrn Unrod to the east ahors and

InTf ilKa.tlnit. Ohlonfco Ment.-
KwYonx

.

, Angnst 2-ThoUord health
.o-day deinutohod a, meat Inrpoctcr to Ohica-
10

-

with oruer to.layotftltfata tbo cuttle dlieaia-
n nil pbaflFg ai "prtmenttid t litre and maka a
irarchlnarjnr.n ? into the mcda of killlig
Met ent to this city , hUowleo the clrcuni-
tancM

-
urvJor which cattle ao killed Is kept

ind fed.

Tholcxfcit Kover.-

CmCAJO
.

, Ang 2 P. P. Pbolby , gonwal-
'relght' Hgintpf thu Union IVclfio railway ,
lol npha from Omah that thq Inwttont-
rnong tbu Ni briuika o ttlrt *na grnalnu Teian
ever , bnt b llavrii it hM txen completely
itamfMxi ont. No new c u ha o bWn re-
xirted

-

ilnrlng tbo put two dayn and extra
precanlion * bavu bv n taken to prtivint c ttlo-
nm > onmlog In ooutuct with tba inflated
ipata and tralli.-

A

.

rill n r OIIVM Pl hlnp; ,

N wYnu , Anaiwt 2.Prwtdent Arthur ,
louompmilcd by his daughter , Nelllo , hiaI-

IKC . Ji in MuKlfcy , and fliirn'igate Rollli.n
tuft till* city IhU injrnlue for Ktrgvton , N ,
V. , M KIIIMM of fun rMBh ria Ttieflrempn ,
inldlnrn , iniiulx n of the G , At K aodcltlxoa *
) l Kingston will utrvnada the Irotldent to-

ul
-

ht.

The
ff , July 2. The Egypt! in oonfenmea-

d r. after a biief eeoslon , fcdjoarnud atna
lie without v riving at any ThU

regarded M UnUmonot to dUaolatlon ,

BUY IT AND THY IT I

Try it for Enrneho ,
Try it for Headache ,
Try it for Toothache ,
Try it for Backache.

For nn ncho orn pain Thomas' Ecloctric
Oil is excellent , than , F. Medlor , box
274 , Schotiectndy , N. Y-

.Thomas'
.

Ecloctrio Oil is the boat thing
going', pa flays. Cured him of rhomatism-
nnd mo d onrncho two drops Blaster
Uornco JJr Jiizor , Clinton , Iowa.-

Tr
.

? it for a Limp ,
Try it for a Lamenees ,

Trr t Tor a ?Aln ,

Try it for n 8tT ln.
From shoulder to nnklo joint , nnd for

three months I had rheumatism which
yioluod to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric-
Oil. . Thomas' Ecloctrio Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured mo. John N. Gfegg , Supt of-

RaJlwny Construction , Niagara Falls.
Try it for n Bcnld ,
Try it for a Cut ,
Trlt for a Bruise ,
Try it for n Burn-

.FOSTBIl

.

, JM1LHUUN & CO. ,
Buffalo, N. Y.

, g
abll) *;. premntara nwny. ctc_ h-tine inm In-

i m rim known rem lj. tin dtnotmwd n iklmrit-
in Mit-nuni. T oHh hi wiii n *d F-

To SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Ppocint Pcixisit Is to jrnnmntec tbo-

rmymcnt of the -25 prrinlumi fully dosaibcd-
'n our former nnnniinceinints

Trio nreuilnm will l c paid , no matter how
ncall tlic numtxir of lings rclurnvd may be.-

Offlw

.
uf ir (r I> <*nm JVAn v> Co. ,*

Durham , X C. , tlay It. lUt. (

f>MAirr B i * Mrtm. wr , ff .

Dun Bin Wo lnclr o yon Slt aoa , vrhlcti-
plcafo plRce cm Bi vdal IctKn IJ to pay prcmlnwn-
Inr our empty tobacco hap* til l rttnrucrt Doc-

.IMli
.

Yours truly. J 8 OAUE. ITofWent-

.Of

.

re of tie ii* tO
J>nr >iam , ff K, IKyl 10, 1S>1. (

lTn yitirfrtf T IXirhart * arm O-

Dwn Kjn I hMe to nchnowlcrtwo rcortpt of
*11.4iOn( frtim xou. wlitch wo hare utoctd upon

. .-

plours truly. P. A. WILET. OaeWcr.

Hose scnulno Ube t plctrrro of HULL on tta-
r

, '84Clat-

Mienl , floiontlflo , Oomtncre'al and Art Depart
mfntc. D tli tH x a lmitt. <l Tuition loir ,
nRfhwp , bcntol sodcty KnU tqnled| flcnltjE-

STAildroB for inrtlculirs , Kev. W. >T. Ha h-

D I > PrwldenfrP' I. O M. Uoa ialvlH , Boeretar-
yf'tbrt'acclty' BellcTao. Neb. . Jy me 2ni-

Tbe uus ot the term ' Shot
9 S Line" In oonnuctlon with th*
I S tx rponto naniB otafrroatro&d ,
t II conrcya an Idea of out what

OKI C* rxiolrra by tha tnvellnc pu-
bI

-

I Hi ia lie a Short Line , Quick Tfm*
B KM JB and the boat of fteoooiir.oda *

K V S ticca 11 ot which are ton-
by

-

tha frroatestr railway In America ,

And St. Paul.ItO-
THJa

.
and opttsAtt over 1,600 mflesof-

Jortftern IlllnolWiveonsUt , Minnesota , low*
5 kcta ; and aa ta main lines , branchei and oonnee.-
.lono

.
reach all the great taslnoea centres of t& .

northwest and Fnrw st, It naturally answer * . u-

leeciipUon of Bhoitilllno , uA Beat Route between
Chicago , Milwaukee , fit. Paul and Minneapolis
Chicago , Milwaukee , IA Crowd and Wlnono.
Chicago , MUtiratdceo , Abeidton and ISlendala-
ChlciffO , Mllwaofaee , Kau Clnlro and ElUllwateT'-
Obloogo , Milwaukee , Wanoan and MenilL
Chicago , Mllwttabeo , B awff Dam and Oahkcch.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wankneba and Ooonomonro-
.Cljujro

.
, MQwankoe , Maddiaa and Prairie du Chtaa

Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falribanli.-
CMcogo

.
, Dololt JknosviUe aud Mineral Point.

Chicago , Elgin , Hookfcid Bad Dubnqne.
Chicago , Cllbtcn , Rnek lalaad and Cedar Eaplda.
Chicago , Ooundll.BluOs and Omaha.
Chicago , Bleu Olty , Bloui Fall * and Tanktoa-
Ublcago , Tllwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain-
.Ilocl

.
Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis

n v nport , Halmar , 8 Paul and Mlnnrapolbt-
.Pnlltran

.
8 were and tf. Flnmt IHnlnfr Cars-In.

' 1 nro ran mi tha mulnimoanf the CHICAGO-
.BANOST.

.
: . PAULaAlLWAyandnrerr-

i'the Com , an-

IfElUlIU

.

. & , .

A.V H OM1INTER , Don' P83. Agi.
.1: CTLAIlK Uwri Biint.-

QEO.
.

. U , > : D , Am't. OonT l> i Art-

.T.

.

. 0.
nllHI5ER OF-

aO. VALLEY IOWA.. , - - -
"< wid fnr OtrnnUw "

P w-iroPIf
IfAXmen'Telioned with I-ota-h. ' Thti h Mia
VI owe with , hurulrnln who harr > b ea Dnw-
tnrnjh

<

lo tako-SurunparlliM , 1'ntuh raixtam , e'zv-

.utll
.

dhcstion h tilmost fatal IT lmr>_ rixt Hwtfta-
prdfln la a nxutaljln rtlnfilv , and r toiM the nf-
om

-
to heikltb and bulUi np the wuatw nad bj them

oleana ,

"I wiainlI"Hnir wilh Illood PiUnn , aid trtatod-
oviral' ' mon xivUh Mrrcurjr and PotMh , ocly to-

inke rno * orw , Tbti l'u ( < fi to 'k away my appetite
nclB T"m dy jHi a ( arjrf boih trarene rhiomv-
no.

-

. I khwitook BtnuparllU , e'je. All theewmad-
auatinwufM , anltdrotu tliepolvni Iarthn tote my-
nHm. . A frlvnii ImUud I tliontt Wko Bwlft'l Bped.-
a

.
, and It tnr l iteoltho Ultxxl Point ) , drove th *
rtrary nd ] *otM h outcf my iiritem. niltoHyl-

ma eUa I Y rwaa. " aEO.O.WELLHAN.Jrf-
JaSua , Maaa.

John A. Bmlth the Urgeet merotanl U OiJnwrlll *

arai : ") atflrroi fcr ycinlrom tbt tomblned-
Ooct ) of Er)> liHlaii nJ Krnma. I continued to
low WOIM nodi r medical tnatmunt anlbytaklnn-
QedvlM rontalnliig 1otwh. M. B b. ctmd m * thor-
QKhrjrand

-

absolutely. Vty appollle Mrtogth andi-

eeb iolDroo.1 aa I ww canJ itU U. "

Oar Treatke on Illood ani Bkln DUooe * mafled free
o appllcanU.TmcBwiprspBonrio o x

Drawer 8 , Atlanta , Oa.-

F.
.

. . T. Offlte , in W. SW Ht. , betnvvn Ah and nh-
oa m . thlladebuU ofHoe 100 C3u tant B-

t.flfesternCorniceWofls

.

, >

AND BL1TC BOO KO.

, SPKOHT , PBOP.
1111 Doaglai SV Ot *h*. Hrt-

.Qalvamzea

.

Iron Comtcust-

fDormtr Window*, VlnUl , Tto , Iron and ClaU-
loollpff , tjpeeht'a I at t MeUBla (ftTllititLUtwi-
illmtwl

>

Katehot Bar and liraoko* 'hbofrtuf. { aa-
JujtnUor tht abortItiM.cdiocjfa. Ira
rtnclngi B alartrad iTf inIrcc B*


